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ABSTRACT

Biodistribution and imaging characteristics of monoclonal antibody B3
were evaluated in nude mice bearing A431 human epidermoid carcinoma
xenografts. B3 is a murine IgGlk, recently isolated, reacting with a car
bohydrate epitope abundantly and uniformly expressed by most carcino
mas. B3 was conjugated to a new backbone-substituted derivative of
diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid, 2-(p-isothiocyanato benzyl )-cyclohex-
yl-diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid, and labeled with '"In. Tumor-
bearing mice were given i.v. injections of ~5 uCi of either "'In-B3 or
"'In-MOPC-21, an isotype-matched control, and sacrificed in groups of

five at 6 h and daily up to 168 h. Imaging was performed at 24,72, and 144
h. Significant differences were observed in tumor uptake at all time points
with peak values at 48 h (25 Â±5.2% versus 6.3 Â±0.4% of the injected
dose/g tissue) (mean Â±SD) for '"In-B3 and '"In-MOPC-21, respectively
(P < 0.001). All tumor to organ ratios increased with time for '"In-B3. In

particular. tumor:liver ratios rose from 3.2 Â±0.6 at 24 h to 6.3 Â±1.2 at 168
h. Imaging results showed selective and progressive accumulation of '"In-
B3 at the tumor site, whereas '"In-MOPC-21 did not show specific local
ization. In summary. "'In-labeled B3 demonstrated good and spÃ©cifie

tumor targeting, which warrants its future clinical evaluation.

Indeed, cancer-associated carbohydrates such as the Lex- and Ley-

related antigens have been shown by immunohistochemical analysis
to be quantitatively (9, 10) and qualitatively (11. 12) different from
those expressed by normal colonie mucosa. Nevertheless, in vivo
studies have not been reported to date.

In this report we evaluate the in vivo biodistribution and imaging
characteristics of radiolabeled B3. an IgG Ik murine Mah that has been
recently isolated (13). B3 reacts with a carbohydrate epitope
(Fucalâ€”>3GlcNAc) found on the Ley and polyfucosylated-Le" anti

gens. This epitope is present on a large number of glycoproteins
ranging in molecular weight from >200,000 to <43.000 and is abun
dantly and uniformly expressed by most carcinomas and by a limited
number of normal tissues (13).

Mab B3 was conjugated with the recently described CHX-B-DTPA
ligand(14) and labeled with '"In. The biodistribution of "'In-iCHX-

B)-B3 was then evaluated in nude mice xenografted with the human

epidermoid carcinoma cell line A431. The specificity of targeting was
determined by comparing it to " 'In-(CHX-B)-MOPC-21, an isotype-

matched control Mab.

INTRODUCTION

Radioimmunodetection of cancer by means of radiolabeled anti
bodies has been extensively investigated in both humans ( I ) and
animal models (2). This is largely due to the advent of hybridoma
technology (3) that has provided abundant supplies of pure and well-

characterized antibodies resulting in the identification and character
ization of a large variety of tumor-associated antigens.

Clinical trials using radiolabeled Mabs1 directed at available anti

gens in solid tumors have met with variable success. These results
may be traced to different factors related to the antigen targeted, the
Mab characteristic, the tumor biology, and the choice of the radiolabel
(4).

The most important parameters related to the antigen targeted are its
abundance and uniformity of expression. Several studies have shown
heterogeneous distribution of many tumor-associated antigens, includ

ing frequently targeted antigens such as carcinoembryonic antigen,
tumor-associated glycoprotein 72. human milk-fat globule 2. and gas
trointestinal cancer antigen (5-7).

Biochemical and immunohistological examinations have shown the
presence of type 2 blood group-related carbohydrate antigens in the

normal gastrointestinal tract (8). When gastrointestinal cancer arises,
malignant cells frequently display alterations in the carbohydrate an
tigens that distinguish them from the normal progenitor cells (8).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Monoclonal Antibodies. The isolation and characterization of Mah B3 are
described in detail elsewhere (13). Briefly. Mab B3 is a murine IgGlk devel
oped by immuni/.ing BALB/c mice with trypsin-treated MCF-7 breast carci
noma cells. Clinical-grade Mab B3 was prepared by Verax Corporation from
cultured hybridoma cells, and sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacry lamide gel elec-

trophoresis showed that more than 95% of the preparation was IgG. Mah B3
reacts with a carbohydrate epitope found on the Le> and the polyfucosylated-
Le* antigens. This epitope is present on a large number of glycoproteins and is

abundantly und uniformly expressed by most carcinomas, including adenocar-
cinomas of the stomach, colon, breast, lung, bladder, and the mucinous cys-
toadenocarcinoma of the ovary (13). MOPC-21. an IgGl mouse myeloma

protein (Sigma Diagnostic. St. Louis. MO) with no known reactivity with
mouse or human tissues, was used as an isotype-matched control Mab.

Conjugation of Chelates to Mabs. Mabs B3 and MOPC-21 were concen
trated to â€”5nig/ml and dialyzed against 1 liter of 0.10 M4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-

1-piperazineethanesulfonic acid, 0.15 M NaCl at pH 8.5 for 6 h. Both prepa
rations were then conjugated to CHX-B-DTPA. a new backbone-substituted

derivative of DTPA that has recently been described (14). Linkage methods
have been well described (15). Free ligand was separated from conjugated
antibody by serial dialysis. The average number of chelates per antibody was
0.73 and 0.75 for B3 and MOPC-21. respectively, as determined by scintilla
tion counting of I4C (16).

Radiolabeling of Mab-Chelate Conjugates. B3 and MOPC-21 were la
beled with '"In (Amersham Corporation. IL) at specific activities of 0.94 and
0.58 mCi/mg. respectively. Briefly, '"InCI, (44 mCi/ml) was adjusted to pH

4.2 with l Msodium acetate and placed in a polypropylene vial. Typically. 200
(il of antibody solution (5 mg/ml. pH ~7) were added and allowed to react at
22Â°Cfor 30 min (pH ~5.5). The reaction was quenched by addition of 10 (il
of 2 Msodium acetate and 2-^t (il of 0.05 M EDTA to scavenge any free '"In.

The radiolabeled antibody was then purified by size-exclusion HPLC with a
TSK 3000 column and 20 msi morpholino-ethanesulfonic acid buffer (pH 6.2).
Labeling yields were ~60<7r for B3 and <50<7r for MOPC-21.

Cell Line. A431. a human epidermoid carcinoma cell line that expresses
the antigen recognized by B3. was obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection. This cell line was used for immunoreactivitv determination and for
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ihe development of tumor xenografts. Cells were grown in Dulbecco's modi-

tied essential medium supplemented with 5r/<-heat-inactivated fetal calf serum.

2 ITIMi-glutamine. penicillin (100 IU/ml). and streptomycin (100 fig/ml) at
37Â°Cin a moist atmosphere with 5# CO:. Cells were harvested with 1 m\i

KDTA in calcium-magnesium-free PBS and resuspended in PBS prior to in

oculation into mice.
Immunoreuctivity Assay. The immunoreactivity of '"In-B3 was deter

mined by a cell binding assay with formaldehyde-fixed A43I cells. Assays

performed using either fixed or live A431 cells showed similar results (data not
shown). Twenty-four h prior to fixation 5 x IO4 to 4 x IO5 A431 cells were
seeded in 12-well plates (Costar. Cambridge. MA I in 1.5 ml Dulbecco's

modified essential medium. 5% fetal calf serum. The medium was then aspi
rated, and wells were washed twice with 0.5 ml PBS and incubated for 5 min
at 22SC with PBS. lu^r formaldehyde. Plates were finally washed once with
0.5 ml PBS and stored at 4Â°C.

Prior to the binding assay, the wells were incubated with 0.2 nil of RPM1
1640. l()r<fbovine serum albumin at 4Â°Cfor 30 min followed by two washes
with 0.5 ml RPMI 1640. l<7rbovine serum albumin. '"In-B3 (2.5 ng/100 fill
was then added, and the plates were incubated at 4Â°Cfor 2 h. Nonspecific

binding was determined using cold B3 at 20.000-fold excess (50 fig). Non-
cell-bound radioactivity was removed by washing the wells twice with 0.5 ml

RPMI 1640. 1% bovine serum albumin. The bound fraction was determined by
harvesting cells with 200 Â¿Â¿10.01 Tris. 0.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, and 1 ITIM
EDTA and counting in a well gamma counter (Packard Instrument Company.
Downers Grove. ID. The immunoreactive fraction was calculated by extrap
olation to infinite antigen excess conditions as described by LÃ¬ndmoetal. (17).

Tumor Model. Female athymic mice (nu/nu) (4-5 weeks old. 18-23 g)
were obtained from HarÃanSprague-Dawley (Frederick. MD). Animals were
inoculated s.c. (0.1 ml) with 3 x IO6 A43I cells either in the right flank (for

biodistribution) or in the right thigh (for imaging). Biodistribution and imaging
studies were performed approximately 2 weeks after inoculation, when tumors
had reached 0.5-0.8 cm in maximal diameter.

Biodistribution and Imaging Studies. Tumor-bearing mice were given
injections via the tail vein with 5 fiCi of either '"In-B3 (6.75 fig) or '"In-

MOPC-21 (8.01 fig). The difference in the amount of protein injected was due

to the different specific activities of the preparations. Groups of five animals
were sacrificed by exsanguination at 6 h and daily up to 168 h after injection.
Tumors and all major organs were taken, weighed on an analytical balance, and
counted in a gamma counter together with blood aliquots. Gastrointestinal tract
was counted with its content. Counts were corrected for decay. Counting of the
carcasses was also performed to obtain body clearance determination by ac
counting for all of the radioactivity in the mice.

32
ln-(CHX-B)-B3

The percentage of the injected dose per gram of tissue was calculated for
each organ and normali/ed to a 20-g mouse. Tissue:blood ratios and radiolo-
cali/ation indices (c/< ID/g in the tumor divided by the r/e ID/g in normal

tissues) were also determined. Statistical analysis was performed using Stu
dent's ! test for unpaired data.

Imaging was performed on four tumor-bearing mice given i.v. injections of
20 fiCi of either '"In-B3 or '"In-MOPC-21. Animals were anesthetized with

200 fil of Xylazine (0.05 mg/mouse) and Ketamine (3 mg/mousel i.p. and
imaged at 24. 72. and 144 h with a LFOV gamma camera equipped with a
pinhole collimator and a 20c/c window centered on both photopeaks ( 173 and
247 KeV) of ' "In. Approximately 40,000 to 50.000 counts were collected per

image.
High-Performance Liquid Chromatographv. Prior to injection into mice

both radiolabeled preparations were analyzed by HPLC (Waters 510; Millipore
Corporation. Milford. MA) using a TSK 2000 and 4000 size-exclusion col

umns connected in series. The columns were eluted with 0.067 M PBS, 0.1 M
KO buffer (pH 6.8) with a flow rate of 0.5 ml/min. Serum samples ( 100 fil)
from both groups of animals were also analyzed at all time points to evaluate
the /Â«r/YÂ«stability of the radiolabeled Mabs. Seventy 0.5-ml fractions were

collected and counted in a well gamma counter (Packard Instrument Com
pany).

RESULTS

Quality Control and I'M Vivo Stability. The HPLC analysis

showed more than 98% of the activity associated with the IgG peak
for both '"In-B3 and '"In-MOPC-21. The immunoreactivity of
'"In-B3 was -80%.

Serum samples at all time points were analyzed by HPLC. Gamma
counting of the HPLC fractions showed that all of the radioactivity
recovered was in the IgG peak.

Biodistribution Study. The biodistribution of '"In-B3 and "'In-
MOPC-21 was evaluated in tumor-bearing mice from 6 h to 168 h.

The percentage of the injected dose per gram determined in the tumor
and in all major organs is shown in Fig. 1. '"In-B3 showed signifi
cantly higher tumor uptake than '"In-MOPC-21 at all time points.
Peak accumulation of ' "In-B3 in the tumor occurred at approximately

48-72 h with 25 Â±5.2% and 21.6 Â±4% ID/g (mean Â±SD). com
pared to 6.3 Â±0.4% and 6.5 Â±0.3% ID/g for '"In-MOPC-21,
respectively (P < 0.001). The blood clearance of '"In-B3 (tâ€ž2ÃŸ=

11lln-(CHX-B)-MOPC-21

Blood Liver Spleen Kidney Lung IntestineFemurTumor Blood Liver Spleen Kidney Lung IntestineFemurTumor

â€¢ 24 hr 0 48 hr H 72 hr G 120 hr D 168 hr
Fig. I. Biodisirihulion of '"In-(CHX-B)-B3 l/i) and '"In (CHX-BI-MOPC-2I (B) in athymic mice bearingA43I human epidermoid carcinoma xenografts. Animals were given

i.v. injections of -5 fiCi of either '"In (CHX-B)-B3 or "'In (CHX-B1-MOPC-21 and sacrificed in groups of five at 6 h and daily up to 168 h. Percentage of the injected dose per
gram (<7rID/g) determined in the tumor and in all major organs at 24. 48. 72, 120, and 168 h are shown. Data are reported as mean Â±SD.
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BIODISTRIBLTION OF '"In-LABELED BJ IN XICNOGRAFTF.D MICE:

Table I Tissue:hlm>d ratios" fur '"In-lCHX-Bl-BJ and '"ln-lCHX-Bl-M()PC-2l in tilhymic mice hearing A43I human eniilermokt carcinoma \cnoxrafis1'

24 h 72 h I6X h

TissueLiverSpleenKidnevLungIntestine''FemurTumnrB30.333

Â±0.0190.343
Â±0.0470.478
Â±0.0670.451

Â±0.0220.563
Â±0.0720.171

Â±0.0221.073
Â±0.256MOPC-210.320

Â±0.0280.289
Â±0.0340.348
Â±0.0280.4

16Â±0.0190.262
Â±0.024O.I

47 Â±0.0120.327
Â±0.054B30.393

Â±0.0940.404
Â±0.0630.545
Â±0.0560.452
Â±0.0450.723
Â±0.1060.1

66Â±0.0222.535
Â±0.466MOPC-210.372

Â±0.0230.380
Â±0.0120.396

Â±0.0260.443
Â±0.0320.255

Â±0.0130.1
86Â±0.0260.459

Â±0.036B

30.566

Â±0.0310.458
Â±0.0730.765
Â±0.1600.497
Â±0.0470.792
Â±0.0990.230

Â±0.0113.860
Â±1.160MOPC-210.474

Â±0.0470.358
Â±0.0140.372

Â±0.0240.397
Â±0.0350.232

Â±0.0120.161
Â±0.0600.487

Â±0.040pNSNS<0.0(>lNS<().(XXIINS<0.0001
"The "7rID/g in each organ was divided by the ri ID/g in the blood at 24. 74. and 168 h. Data are reponed as mean Â±SD.
'' For simplification data at 6. 48. 120 and 144 h are omitted.
'Statistical analysis was performed using a two-tailed Student's t test for unpaired data (a = 0.01; n = 5).
''Small and larae bowel.

112 h) was faster than that of "'In-MOPC-21 Ul/2 ÃŸ= 386 h); this
resulted in a blood retention of 3.5 Â±1.4% ID/g for ' ' ' In-B3 and 11.3
Â± 1.2% ID/g for '" In-MOPC-21 at 168 h postinjection. Intestinal
activity was also significantly higher for '"In-B3 than for '"In-
MOPC-21. The c/cID/g in the intestine (small and large bowel) ranged
between 9.6 Â±1.4 at 24 h to 5.23 Â±0.8 at 12()hfor MIIn-B3 and from
4.56 Â±0.2 to 2.77 Â±0.6 for '"In-MOPC-21 (P < 0.0001). Differ

ences in uptake in other normal tissue could be accounted for mostly
by the difference in blood clearance. Hepatic uptake was relatively
low for both radiolabeled Mabs. The activity in the liver cleared from
7.56 Â±0.75% ID/g at 6 h to 2.07 Â±0.78% ID/g at 168 h for ' ' 'In-B3
and from 6.14 Â±0.45% ID/g to 5.3 Â±0.3% ID/g for ' "In-MOPC-21.

Tissue:blood ratios were calculated to normalize for the effect of
different circulating levels of radiolabeled Mab in the blood (Table 1).
Tumonblood ratios increased over time for '"In-B3 from 1.073 Â±

0.256 at 24 h to 3.86 Â±1.06 at 168 h. whereas values of <0.5 were
observed at all time points for '"In-MOPC-21. indicating a lack of

specific accumulation at the tumor site (P < 0.0001 ). The specificity
ratio defined as the tumonblood ratio of '"In-B3 divided by the
tumonblood ratio of '"In-MOPC-21 rose from 3.28 at 24 h to ~8 at

168 h. The two radiolabeled Mabs showed similar ratios for all normal
organs (P > 0.01) except the kidneys and the intestine. Although the
absolute uptake in kidneys decreased with time (Fig. 1). the kidney:
blood ratios increased from 0.478 Â±0.067 at 24 h to 0.765 Â±0.160
at 168 h for '"In-B3. whereas ratios of <0.4 were observed for
'"In-MOPC-21 (P < 0.001). Similarly, the intestinal activity de

creased with time, although the intestine:blood ratio increased from
0.563 Â±0.072 at 24 h to 0.792 Â±0.099 at 168 h for '"In-B3 and
decreased from 0.262 Â±0.024 to 0.232 Â±0.012 for "'In-MOPC-21

(P < 0.0001) (Table 1).
As shown in Table 2 radiolocalization indices increased over time

for "'In-B3 for all major organs. In particular, tumonliver ratios

increased from 3.203 Â±0.626 at 24 h to 6.347 Â±1.271 at 168 h. In
contrast, tumonorgan ratios for '"In-MOPC-21 were <1 for most

tissues.
The whole-body clearance of ' ' 'In-B3 (tl/2 = 102 h) was also faster

than that of '"In-MOPC-21 (t,/2 = 360 h). This resulted in whole-

body retention of MIIn-B3 at 168 h that was less (31 Â±8% ID) than
that observed for "'In-MOPC-21 (59 Â±4% ID).

Imaging Study. Tumor-bearing mice given i.v. injections of 20
/j.Ci of either '"In-B3 or ' "In-MOPC-21 were imaged at 24. 72. and

144 h. Imaging results were in accordance with the biodistribution
data. '"In-B3 cleared the blood pool fairly rapidly, with progressive

accumulation at the tumor site that was clearly depicted by 72 h. High
targecnontarget ratios were observed at 144 h (Fig. 2).

In contrast, persistent blood pool activity was observed in mice
given injections of ' "In-MOPC-21. which failed to localize specifi

cally at the tumor site (Fig. 3).

DISCUSSION

The use of radiolabeled Mabs in the radioimmunodetection of can
cer has been recently reviewed by Larson ( 1). Improvements in tumor
targeting have resulted from several approaches, including selection
of radioisotopes other than '"I (18-20). use of F(ab')2 fragments

(21-23), increase in the dose of antibody administered (24, 25), and

better selection of the antigen targeted (26). Nevertheless, many stud
ies of solid tumors have shown very low antibody uptake (27). Areas
that are being actively investigated to improve Mab delivery to tumors
include genetic engineering (28) and up-regulation of antigenic ex

pression (29). Alternatively, selection of new Mabs directed against
abundantly expressed antigens could prove as effective.

In this study we evaluated the biodistribution of " ' In-B3 ina tumor

xenograft model. Mab B3 is a recently described ( 13) murine IgGlk
reacting with a carbohydrate epitope found on the Les and polyfuc-
osylated Lex antigens. As with many other tumor-associated antigens,

limited cross-reactivity with some normal tissues has been observed,

including glandular cells of the stomach, epithelium of the bladder,
trachea and esophagus, and small bowel mucin. This antigen has
potential as a target for imaging and therapy because of its abundance
and uniformity of expression in most carcinomas (13). Even though
other factors may be involved in limiting tumor targeting (30). the
antigenic content of tumors has a positive correlation with uptake of
Mabs HI vivo (31). While preclinical (32, 33) and clinical (34, 35)

Table 2 Tumor:organ ratios (Rii" of "' In-iCHX-Bi-B3 and "''ln-tCHX-B)-MOPC-2l in ttthymic mice bearing A43ÃŒIntimiti enitÃ¬rrmoitlcarcinoma

24 h 72 h 168 h

TissueBloodLiverSpleen

Kidney
Lung
Intestine'
Weight''B31.073

Â±0.2563.203
Â±0.6263.

197 Â±0.969
2.286 Â±0.648
2. 156 Â±0.824
1.962 Â±0.541
0.234 Â±0.038MOPC-210.327

Â±0.0541.018Â±0.1031.141

Â±0.209
0.942 Â±0.151
0.784 Â±0.108
1.251 Â±0.191
0.161 Â±0.236B

32.534

Â±0.4666.568
Â±1.2496.305
Â±1.096

4.647 Â±0.673
5.040 Â±1.905
3.506 Â±0.374
0.345 Â±0.110MOPC-210.491

Â±0.0761.322
Â±0.2061.288

Â±0.166
1.239 Â±0.196
1.106 Â±0.138
1.806Â±O.I2I0.205

Â±0.113B33.860

Â±1.0606.347
Â±1.2718.121
Â±1.500

5. 119 Â±0.208
7.630 Â±2.206
4.933 Â±1.4630.292

Â±0.120MOPC-210.487

Â±0.0391.030
Â±0.0711.361

Â±0.140
1.315 Â±0.174
1.234 Â±0. 134
2. 106 Â±0.207
0.265 Â±0.173

" Radiolocali/ation indices were obtained by dividing the r/r ID/g in the tumor by the
h For simplification data at 6, 48, 120, and 144 h are omitted.
' Small and large bowel.
fi Weight of the tumors is reponed.

ID/g in normal tissues at 24, 72, and 168 h. Data are reported as mean Â±SD.
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ln-111 B3

Fig. 2. Gamma-camera images of tumor-hearing
mice injected i.v. with â€”20Â¿tCiof MIIn-B3. Ani

mals were imaged at 24. 72, and I44 h using a
LFOV gamma camera equipped with a pinhole col-
limator. "'In-B3 cleared the blood pool rapidly

with progressive accumulation at the tumor site
clearly depicted by 72 h. High target:nontarget ra
tios are observed at 144 h.

24 HR 72 HR 144HR

studies have been performed targeting a group of related carbohydrate
antigens (Le", sialyl-Lea), in vivo studies targeting the tumor-associ

ated antigen recognized by Mab B3 have not been reported.
Our study showed specific tumor localization of ' "In-B3. The peak

tumor uptake of mIn-B3 occurred at 48-72 h (25 Â±5.2% and 21.6 Â±

4% ID/g, respectively) and was shown to be antigen-specific by
comparison with that of the control Mab MOPC-21. The differences
in tumor uptake between '"In-B3 and "'In-MOPC-2l were not re

lated to differences in tumor size, which was comparable in the two
groups (Table 2). Both the c/c ID/g in the tumor and the specificity
ratios observed are within the range reported for other '"In-labeled

Mabs in preclinical tumor models (36-39). The specificity of targeting
was further demonstrated by the increasing ratios of "'In-B3 in the
tumor compared to normal tissues, whereas "'In-MOPC-2l showed

very little change over time (Table 2).
Tumor uptake of '"In-B3 decreased with a half-life (rl/2) of 136 h.

Even when nonspecific contribution from blood-associated activity

was taken into account, the tumor continued to show a drop in anti
body accumulation. This drop may be related to metabolism within the

tumor and subsequent release of breakdown products. There is in fact
evidence that Mab B3 is internalized. Studies performed with immu-

notoxins made of Mab B3 and Pseudomonas exotoxins lacking the
binding domain (PE40) have shown cytocidal effects on A431 cells
(40). It is less likely that the observed drop in tumor uptake could be
due to dissociation of Mab B3 from its target antigen since its affinity
constant (ATaa)has been estimated to be ~I X IO8 mol"', which is

reasonably high for a Mab directed against a carbohydrate antigen.
The concentrations of the two radiolabeled Mabs were similar in

most normal tissues, as shown by the tissue:blood ratios (Table 1).
However, both kidneys and intestine showed a higher accumulation of
"'In-B3 than of '"In-MOPC-21. These findings could be explained

by metabolism of Mab B3 at the tumor site and excretion of metab
olites through the urine and hepatobiliary system, respectively. Similar
findings have been reported with other '"In-labeled Mabs (41). This

hypothesis is in accordance with the whole-body retention data, show
ing faster clearance for "'In-B3 (f,/2 = 102 h) than for '"In-

MOPC-21 (f,/2 = 360 h). However, subsequent studies performed in
non-tumor-bearing mice have also shown high intestinal uptake (data

ln-111MOPC21

Fig. 3. Gamma camera images of tumor-bearing
mice injected i.v. with 20 juCi of "'In-MOPC-21.

Animals were imaged at 24,72 and 144 h using a
LFOV gamma camera equipped with a pinhole colli-
mator. Tumor uptake of H1In-(CHX-B)-MOPC-21

was nonspecific and similar to that of blood pool and
internal organs.

I

24 HR 72HR 144HR
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BIODISTRIBUTION OF '"In-LABELED B3 IN XENOGRAFTED MICE

not shown), suggesting that intestine may represent an excretion route
for Mab B3 or, alternatively, that cross-reactivity with this tissue may

have occurred.
Although our HPLC analysis of serum failed to detect small-mo

lecular-weight products, this is not an unusual finding and is probably

related to their rapid removal from serum compared to intact IgG.
Similar findings have been reported by other investigators (41, 42).

Blood clearance of" In-B3 was faster than that of ' " In-MOPC-21

with half-lives of 112 and 386 h. respectively. The area underneath the
blood curve was 1.4 times higher for '"In-MOPC-21 than for "'In-
B3. This finding is probably related to a "sink" effect where the tumor

preferentially accumulates the specific Mab, therefore eliminating it
from the circulation. Similar findings have been reported with other
antibodies and are likely accounted for by this mechanism (43, 44).
While circulating antigen could result in a similar alteration in clear
ance (45, 46). immunocomplexes were not detected by our HPLC
analysis of serum samples.

The quantitative findings of the biodistribution study were con
firmed by the imaging results. Imaging of tumor-bearing mice showed
selective accumulation of ' ' ' In-B3 at the tumor site with improvement

in the tumonbackground ratios over time (Fig. 2). In contrast, tumor
visualization with '"In-MOPC-21 was mainly related to blood pool

activity, since very little contrast was observed between tumor uptake
and body background (Fig. 3).

Previous studies with '"In-labeled Mabs were hampered by the
instability of the '"In-DTPA complex and characterized by consid

erable accretion of the activity in the liver (43, 47). Advances in
chelate technology (16) have resulted in substantial improvement in
the thermodynamic stability of the '"In-DTPA complex, which has

translated into reduced liver uptake in vivo (36, 37). More recently,
further improvement has been reported with backbone-substituted

derivatives of DTPA (38, 39).
The CHX-B-DTPA ligand is a recently described backbone-substi

tuted derivative of DTPA (14). Mab B3 was conjugated to CHX-B-
DTPA and labeled with '"In with good retention of immunoreactivity.

HPLC analysis of serum activity showed a single IgG peak, indicating
that transchelation to transferrin had not occurred. In vitro stability
studies performed with '"In-labeled Mabs conjugated to CHX-B-

DTPA have failed to show significant release of activity over a 5-day
period.4

Both '"In-(CHX-B)-B3 and '"In-(CHX-B)-MOPC-2l showed

relatively low liver accumulation with livenblood ratios ranging be
tween 0.3 and 0.6 and liver uptake of 2.07 Â±0.78<7r ID/g and 5.3 Â±

0.3% ID/g at 168 h, respectively. These data compare favorably with
the recent literature on '"In-labeled Mabs (38, 39). Further studies

comparing the CHX-B ligand to other previously described chelates

are in progress.
As pan of the preclinical evaluation of Mab B3 we have shown that

(a) it can be conjugated successfully to the CHX-B-DTPA ligand and
labeled with '"In with good retention of immunoreactivity; and (b) it

exhibits good tumor localization that is antigen specific and shows
high tumonbackground ratios. Therefore, evaluation of '"In-(CHX-

B)-B3 in clinical trials is warranted.
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